
Information sent from Coach Hardy on Jan 4th about NEPS tournament, see online access below. 
 
Parents, 
Typically I have an detailed itinerary ready for you by now. At 10am this morning  the tourney director 
changed things around. I am still working on a few things. Things I can tell you now: 

         Girls report @ 8:30m and We Depart at 9am 

         We are staying at the Sheraton Ft Worth (same as last 2 seasons) 

         Our first game got moved up an hour to 4pm @ Nolan Catholic HS 

         Friday is also being adjusted in terms of game times but I haven’t been given that info.  

         Our Saturday game is now at 4pm still @ Keller HS which puts us home around 10:30pm (I hope) 

         You’ll need to send cash with them for 1 breakfast, 3 lunches, 1 dinner (Mac Grill) and a movie. 
We are also stopping at the Nike outlet on the way there. 

         It will be very cold, hence game times being adjusted. Make sure they pack warm! 

         The info on parking for Nolan is also below as is ticketing prices.  

         Below are the links to watch a few of the games online. I imagine they could change with the 
times changing. Check the NEPS website for lots of real time updates! 
http://www.nationaleliteprepshowcase.blogspot.com 
 

This will be a fantastic weekend and all of the support you wonderful parents bring is a huge part that! I 
will send another email once everything is nailed down.  
 
Admission will be charged for each day of the event. All-Tournament Passes can be purchased.   
$6.00 for Adults per day  
($15 All-Tournament Pass) $4.00 for Students/Child per day ($10 Student/Child All-Tournament Pass)  
Cash or Checks Accepted (Payable to JATO Athletics) NO CREDIT CARDS 
 

NEPS 2017 LIVE 

We are proud to announce that some matches in the National Elite Prep Showcase being played at Nolan 

Catholic High School will be broadcast LIVE courtesy of Nolan Catholic Student Media.  These are future 

professionals in the sports broadcasting field and we appreciate their passion. 

 

Here are the matches that will be broadcasted LIVE during NEPS 2017... 

 

Thursday, Jan 5 

NEPS17: Plano West vs Harvard-Westlake (CA) at 3pm https://youtu.be/a0sJUSrbVbQ 

NEPS17: Nolan vs Vandegrift at 4pm https://youtu.be/E_Y6hgHx1S4 

NEPS17: Ursuline vs Carondelet Catholic (CA) at 7pm https://youtu.be/4ktBPf102rs 

 

Friday, Jan 6 

NEPS17: Nolan vs Liberty (CA) at 4pm https://youtu.be/1T8bFh3_JJw 

NEPS17: Sierra Canyon (CA) vs Round Rock at 6pm https://youtu.be/0c0nOBLUGbU 

NEPS17: Santa Margarita (CA) vs Vandegrift at 8pm https://youtu.be/WKOqTRiLrxM 

 
From: Jay Fitzgerald [mailto:jay@jatoathletics.com]  
Sent: Tuesday, January 3, 2017 6:29 PM 
To: Matthew Colvin <matthew.colvin@southlakecarroll.edu>; Helen Gray 
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<helengray@jatoathletics.com>; Todd Fitzgerald <todd@jatoathletics.com>; Urbanek, Todd 
<Todd.Urbanek@bswhealth.org>; janet norman <jharts220@sbcglobal.net>; Matt Miracle 
<Matt.Miracle@fwisd.org>; edley.griffiths@kellerisd.net 
Subject: National Elite Prep Showcase 2017 Update #9... Keller and Paschal Parking, Entrance, and Seating 
Information 

 

TEAMS PLAYING AT KELLER HIGH SCHOOL... 

 

Fans and Team must park and enter the stadium on the East side of the stadium (visitors side) off 

of Ruff Snow.  All fans will sit on the home side (Press box side).  See attached map. 

 

Thanks, 

Jay and Matt 
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